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Belen is in in

THE

PLAGUE has gripped Belen and it is believed there
three hundred persons now stricken with this dread-

ful disease and while it seems

to be in rather a mild ferm,

still it is here and not a business house or establishment in town
but is suffering from it.
Monday the First National Bank was compelled tr cloie
in the evening but opened again Tuesday morning and is still
l V
open.
The John Becker Co., reports a number of itrforce down
and out. Among them Frank G. Fischer, cashier, Jack Linr,
bookkeeper and Miss Sheeham.
H. P. Simmons, manager of the Eelen Flour Mills Co.,
is out sher an attack.
L. C. Becker, cashier, and Louis Viélsthh, assistant
cashier of the First National Bank are in bed. The bank was
closed Monday evening but is now open with Miss Frieda Becker
'
at the cashier's window.
is
dso sick. .
Mrs. Riley M. Edwards
is
sick in , bed, having closed her
Mrs. H. E. Webber,
cafe for a few days.

F. C. H. Livingston, his wife and all their children are
down with Spanish Flu.
Mrs. Frank Barron is very sick.
Max Kauffman held up as long as possible but was
Buckland is sick but improving,
his bed Tuesday evening.
take
pelled to
'
The public schools are closed and the Santa Fe eating
house was closed Sunday, Monda'y and Tuesday but is now open
again.
Mrs. Jóhn A. M. Zeigler is among the sick.
Mrs. H. H. Wilson has been sick for a week.
The condition here is not at all satisfactory for We need phycom-Nels- on

sicians and nurses.
Dr. Wilker,son is somewhat better. Dr. Radcliff has an emergency list which he is trying to handle but he expects several
pneumonia cases to develop today (Wednesday noon)

Perhaps no other battle waged in the great World War will
ever be as deeply impressed in the minds and hearts of the
American people as that one fought at Chateau Thierry, when
the American soldier covered himself with glory fighting fearlessly courageously, as Americans always fight. Here the counterattack of the American forces turned the tide of war in favor of
the allies and sunee that time our forces have steadily pushed
their line forward.
Your boy may have been with the American forces that
started that
repulse of the German shock
troops on the spot that has been the scene of many a titanic
struggle since the time of the ancients. Maybe it was your
neighbor's boy or some other boy from your heme town. He
may have been one of the group who captured a machine gun
crew of the enemy troops.
At any rate it will not be difficult for you to visualize the
activities of your home town boys in that great American victory
when you inspect the
Minnenwerfer, or Tiench Mortar Gun,

fn.e hr which hs running.
The Republicans th. re fore enter upon th .::vp3ign with
ii!
that their pri ;cip!es and ticket w.il be ratified by
in yours on the fifth day c I November.
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Commissioners Proceedings j

I

SPECIAL SESSION SEPTEMBER 2, 19:8.

The Board of County Commissioners met in special session
on September 2, 1918.
There were present: Manuel Sandoval,
and Manuel Garcia, members of the
Sanchez
Federco
Chnirman,
Board; Placido Jaramillo, Sheriff, and J. M. Luna, County Clerk.
The reading of the minutes of the previous meeting was postcaptured by the Marines in that engagement, which is attracting poned until the next meeting of tie Board.
more attention than any other object on the Liberty JUoan war
In conformity with the provisions of Section 1964 of the 1915
Relic Train, making a tour of the Eleventh Federal Reserve Dis'edified laws of New Mexico, following were duliy appointed as
trict ui connection with the Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign.
B ards of Registration in their
respective precincts for the coming
Second in interest is
-lection to be held on November 5, 1918.
The Great French "Seventy-Five,- "
bet. No.
the big gun used first at Verdun, where it "gave the German the
1. Demetrio Vallejos, Ramon Luna, Je.us Maestas
surprise of his life," as a returned war veteran puts it. It bears
2.
Bernard Jacobson, Victor Baca, Jose Jaramillo y Cha.
the marks of camouflage as it was used in that terrific drive of
3. Feliciano B. Sanchez, Pedro Oiguin, Felige Gilbert
the Hun. which the, French armies met and held at that famous
5. Felix Otero, Valentine DeArmond.Epigmenio Jaramillo
spot which will go down in history as one of the world's great
"White
"
the
of
vision
G. Narciso Francis. Fermín
was
Verduri
at
the
that
It
battlegrounds.
Marques, l.eopolto Assures
n
soldiers of France oil
Comrade" spurred tné tired and
7. Leonardo Gonzales, Jose C Anzures, Eduvirgen Maaquea
to fiercer resistance against the foe, and where with their backs
8. Procopio Sandoval, Gabriel Sandoval Mariano Ortega
to the wall they fulfilled their vow, "They, shall not pass."
"
"
9.
Adenago Aguirre, Placido Padilla, Pascual Sais
Another object of particular interest. at this time is
" " 10. Federico F. Chavez, Higinio Chavez, Eliseo Griego
The Depth Bomb, Which is Included in This Exhibit.
" " 11. Gregorio Apodada, Abei Vigil, Ferminio Perea
" " 12. Miguel E. Baca, Doroteo Baca, Jose Sanchez
of
This bomb is playing an important part in the transportation
United States troops overseas. It is carried on the torpedo boat " " 13. Vaientin R. Sais, Noverto Baca, Arcadio Sais
destroyers which act as convoys to the troop ships, and are used " " lo. Zacarías Padilla, Eliseo Barela, Jose E. Ramirez
in warfare against the German submarine. This weapon has been " " 16. Thom'is J.
McNeill, Fugene Chapman, Geo. L. Kile
responsible for the sinking of more than one submarine which "
,, 17. Jose A. Savedra, Casimiro S. Lucero Jose R. Mirabal
has attempted to frustrate the' moving of United States troops.
" " IS. Deciiiano Apodaca, Ggustin Chavez, Wnceslado Salazar
Aircraft has become an important factor in modern war" " 19. George H. Pradt, Gus. Weiss, Ivi. F. Í ifiVid
of
fare. Some of the most splendid and daring exploits
" " 20. Tranquilino Otero, Benito Otero, Manuel Landavazo
who are defending the principles upon which this na'
tion was founded have been made possible by means of the aero" 22. Guillermo Orona, Manuel Redillo, Ai.lceto Aragón y G.
plane. Can you picture a heavy battle plane, equipped with a " " 23. Nate S. Bibo, G. S. Woodward, Marh.no Padilla
Lewis machine gun and carrying several aerial torpedoes, each " "
24. Teles! or Proven cher, Lorenzo C. Garcia, JoseL. Padilla
?
weighing as much as 250 pounds, and a crew of five or six men
'
"
aerial
27. Albino Chavez, Jesus Maria Chavez, J.ise F. Padilla
extent
in
to
a
is
used
which
machine
Lewis
great
The
gun
warfare is among the interesting features of the war relic train. " " 28. Antonio J. Luna, Mequiades Chavez Ju;.n Garcia
" " 29. Estanislado Otero, Elias Romero, Le. ;,ardo S. Otero
as is the aerial torpedo.
" " 30. John R. Ervien, Buck Moore, Simon Lancaster
Captured German Rifles, Grenade Throwers and a Grantewerfer
show the material which the Hun, uses when he launches his
Upon recomendaron of the County Hirh A;;y Superintendent
the County Clerk is hereby instructed to wrii-- ard request the
conquest for world domination.
A Chauchat auto rifle machine gun, along with its magazine, State Highway Engineer to file with this Board, itf m.zed monthly
ammunition carrier and other accoutrement of the French in- statements, showing expenditures of funds on Suite and County
fantryman displays the sort of firearms used by the "Blue Dev- aid projects.
ils."
The accounts as shown on page 25 of the Warrnt and Fund
Uniform Worn by Boche Bears Evidence
Record were allowed by the Board.
of good markmanship of American doughboy. This uniform,
The Board then adjourned subject to the call of the Chair- d
and showing the wicked slit of a bayonet thrust, man.
will be exhibited along with the held equipment .oí the Uerman
soldier. These objects will be shown in conjunction with the outfit of the United States soldier, and will give a comprehensive
comparison of the two, showing the superiority of the American
fighting man, in the matter, of equipment as well as a fighter.
That "an army fights on its stomach" is fully recognized
when an inspection is made of the methods by which' the soldier
fit
carries his rations. Food and ammunition are the two greatest
factors toward the successful outcome of a military expedition.
SHOE REPAIR
And these, or a portion of these, the soldier carries with him as
he moves from position to'position along the new line of battle.
There are other exhibits on the train that appeal to the paJust North cf Strre cf The Jchn Eeiker Ccrrpiry
triotism of ail American citizens. Every man,, woman and child
week
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The
war
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to
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the trains were made up in Dallas hundreds of people visited
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ycu wait
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play outside the headquarters
mittee and had about it a group of interested spectators every
hour of the day. The greatest enthusiasm is being manifested
Relic
throughout the district regarding theandvisit of the War
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duty of
whether
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published
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cross
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words"For
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purpose,
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of November, A. D. 1918. The
in coii.'itriHt. ,:nd cómprete such ad- - payable,
and where the interest shall be pay- to the state which were granted to in the second story of the present said bond issue, shall do so by plac- month
cost of publication shall be paid out
(litio:..
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able, and shall be signed by the Trea- the state by Act of Congress, entitled j Capitol Building shall not be shut off, ing a cross in the square opposite the of the interest
on deposits funds, in
Addition
the
t'osiiü in--Sub. i'.ir H. It. No. Ü6; ap-- ; surer and Governor, and shall be at- - "An Act to
words
Capitol
"Against
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be
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addition
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New
rang
and
enable the people of
the hands of the State Treasurer.
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prove March 13. I "J J 7.
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tested by the Secretary of State and gn A i.u o .tu
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Sec. 17. All acts and parts of acts
i,' ui aandvuuciuuuuii
l! it .'tiHitcd by the Legislature of; bear the
Sec. 15. The votes cast for and
stal of the state and shall state government
be admitted in-- ' heating plant supplying the present
with the provisions of this
tl S :itf of New Mexico:
be known as the "Capitol Addition tn tho riiinn nn an nual footine with Canitol Building and such addition against said bond issue shall be count- - in conflict
are hereby repealed.
.e Hon 1. That for the purpose' Building Bonds."
The faith and the original states, approved June shall be connected with the present ed, returned, canvassed and declared act
of
liiiy and completing an credit of the state Is hereby pledged 20th, 1910." "For Legislative, Exe Capitol Building on the ground floor in the same manner and subject to
The publication of this act has
urn to 'lie present Capitol Build-- for the
prompt payment of said bonds
buildings by a passageway properly constructed, . j the same rules as votes for state
been ordered by me as Secretary of
i" ,t i 'an ta Vc, New Mexico, the and the interest thereon as herein cutive and Judicial inpublic
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right
fireproof
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ANTONIO LUCERO,
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the erection of such building to newspaper published in Santa Fe, (ion to create
a sinking fund for pay- and the Attorney General.
t!" lowest and best responsible bid- New Mexico, once a week for four and
ment of the principal thereof.
Sec. 12. The said commission
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con
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one
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the
a
letting
date fixed for redemption, and if
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iliiion to the Capitol Building, the-.-iseven days before such bond ' f ie outstanding an annual tax said building is complete
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hereby authorized and created a :o! less than
In
on
the state subject be Inspected by the Governor, State
all property
bonded Indebtedness of tbe State of date so fixed for such sale.
suffiAuditor and State Treasurer, and
See. ". Seventy-fivMexico in the sum of two nun-d-(75) of said to taxation for state purposes,
thousand ($20ü.u00) dollars. onds shall bear date the 30th day of cient in addition to moneys derived It found to be in accordance with the
from the sale of said lands and held plans and specifications, It shall be
November. 1918. and seventy-fivshall be issued two
y' there
(7."i) of said bonds shall' hear date for such purpose, to pay the principal accepted.
(2iMi) bonds of the denomina-t'-iT the snid bonds at maturity.
of one t;'om-in(Sl.nOO) dollars "'i .'Ant day of May, I'Jl'J, and fifty
Sec.,,14. This act shall be submitSee. 10. That the taxes for the ted to the people of the State of New
C' 'i. Said bonds shnll bear interés
'Mi) of said bonds shall bear date
tiie rate of f in r and one,half per December 31st, 191ft. All of said invnienl of the Interest and ultimate Mexico for their ratification at the
t p.r tiniim, which said interest ;wnds shall be sold at the same time ledempUon and payment
of said next general election to be held in
in "nd shall be isued and delivered at b inds, shall be levied and collected the month of November, A. D. 1918,
be pavable
sold coin, or its equivalent in lawful Hie times and in the amounts as at the same time and in the samo nnd all ballots at said election shall
Money of the I'nited' States, on the specified in this act, and the proceeds planner us other taxes are levied and have printed the'eon and at the end
July and tbe first day of ' realized from the sale of said bonds collected in the state for the pur- thereof the words "For the Capitol
f;'t day ofof each
year at the office of ?hall be turned over to the State poses, which funds provided for the Addition Bond Issue," and in a separinary
'h' Stiite Treasurer.of the State of , Treasurer 1o be kept by him in a redemption of said bonds shall be- ate line under the same, the words PHONE 43
NEAR DEPOT
r.-Mexico. The principal oí, said separate fund for the purpose of the j kept separate in a fund for that pur- "Against the Capitol Addition Bond
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and See the New Creations

SWEATERS
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in Ladies
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$15.00 to

A Large Assortment

Suits
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Ready-to-wea-r,

the New York Market

II adies' Dresses

Ladies Coats

$17.50

3

WOM EN'S

General Merchandise

Selected by Our Buyer

Coats- -

and
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ind Styles to Plees e All

Over 100 New Skirts in
Wo01'

$5.95

to $15.00

Ladies' Waists,
Georgette Crepes
Satins and Taffetas

the best barga:; :;;uhl world!
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Habit is strc
Getting something for noth-- ;
market price is considered a
ing or less thar
great thing amor; we women. But when we
get our bargain Lome and sit gloating over it,
deep down in or iearts we know that in the fi
nal test, a íhiní worth just what we pay for it,
and no more. ""We know that, IN THE THINGS
THAT COUNT THERE ARE NO BARGAINS.
They are worth so much today, tomorrow, and
eternally, and we must pay that price or go
through life without them.
Have we gone to the bargain counter looking
for "Peace," we women? We want "Peace,", we
cry for it, we pray for it we knit for it and can
and preserve for it and roll bandages for it, but
are we willing to PAY for it the full market price
,

:.

"

in order to gain a "Peace," that shall be our own
sure possession for all time to come?
Is the habit of ages so strong within us that
we ore looking to find a "Peace" that shall be
"within our means," shall cost what we. feel we
can afford to pay without great discomfort? K
we are, then the "Peace" we obtain will be pitifully imperfect.
Oh, we who have given our only son or
two or five of them to this war, where are all
our dollars? Have we sent our own flesh and
blood into this fight for a holy cause only to ,let
them fall helpless victims because their hands are
empty? Brave as their dear hearts are, they cannot fight machine gun fire and gas attacks and
bayonets with bare hands.

The Peace that ycu want asid I want and every
111 the
can
true woman
mm
mmen
1 doiiai
a certain price
Every shlps
every aeroplane, e
e total of all
gun costs a certain fixed s
these Is the price we must pay for "Peace.
1

They are over there, your sons and mine, in
those front line trenches.
They are calling to us with every brave breath
to send ships with food and more men, to send
aeroplanes to help protect their precious young
lives, to send machine guns to help still the ene-v'- s
gun fire to : i gas masks to help them just
:

Let us get away today from our bargain
counter habit. "Peace," as the allied Nations
are framing it, is worth anything it costs us because life without it will not be worth the livingc
Is there anything that you want or I want
that can be compared in importance to the things
they need, the things they MUST have in order
(
to bring back to us the "Peace" we crave?

Let os get down to our real selves and put into
the war through this Fourth Liberty Loan every
dollar we do not actu aSSy need to keep soul and
body tc
it be worth it, to gain Peace, to get your
boy and mine back home with victory in their
ft. I:

As

MRS. JOHN BECKER JR.
MRS. F. C. H. LIVINGSTON
MRS. L. C. BECKER
MRS. PAUL B. DALIES

apart of the

ii--
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torts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion,
liiis advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

MRS. M. W. MUSGROVE
MRS RILEY M. EDWARDS
MRS. F. W. CAMPBELL
MRS. LEONARD WISE

MRS.'H: R. WETMORE
MRS. ROBERT ERNST
MRS. W. A.

WHITE

MRS. FRANK BARRUN

Mrs. H. L. GAITHER
Mrs.

BERTHA RUTZ
Mrs. CHAS N. Cunningham
Mrs. H. H. WILSON

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

P. LANDES
P. P. SIMMONS

JOE BELL
ROBERT RIDNOr
Mrs. H. E. Webbir

